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appear for the plaintiff on the record. The counsel replies:
"It is truc 1 ain îlot appea rinig for the plaintiff on tlue record,

b)ut 1 arn appea ring for a ereditor naine(l Bennett, wx'lo lias beexi
aixthorîsed by the ordier of the (nîuîty Court .Judge to inter-
vene and at his owii expense to prosecuite the appeaU" To that
answer the iiefeîîdant 's counsel raises the objection that, under
the cireumistances, the County Court Judge had nxo jurisdic-
tion to make the order, and that it is invalid.

It thus becomes neeessary for us to dcxxi with this prelirninary
objection. The provision of the statute relied upon by counsel
seeking to appeal in sub-sec. 2 of sec. 12 of R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134,
and it reads as follows. "Where a creditor desires to cause any
proceediîig to be taken which, iii lis opinion, would l)e for the
henefit of the estate, and the assignee under the authority of the
creditors or inispectors refuses or îieglects to take such proceed-
ing after heing required so to do, the ereditor shah1 have the
riglit to obtain an order of the Judge authorising hixu to take
the proceeding in the naine of the 4issignee, but at his own ex-
pense and risk, upon such terme and conditions as to indexnnity
to the assignee as the Juidge may prescribe, and thereupon any
henefit derived froin the proceeding shall, to the extent of hie
clâim and full costs, belong exclusively to the creditor institut-
ing the saine for his benefit, but if, before sueli order is obtained,
the assignee signifies to the Judge his readiness to institute the
J)roeeeding for the henefit of the ereditors, the order shall pre-
scribe the tixue within whieh he shall do so, and ini that case the
advantage derived f romn the proceeding, if instituted within such
tirne, shall beloin to the estate.''

We are of opinion that the îneaning of this section is, that,
hefore a eredîtor ean acquire control of the proceedings for hie
own benefit, lie muet proeeed in the manner which we think is
indicated by this section, nainely, being of opinion that it is to
the interest of the estate that seine partîcular proceeding should
bie taken, it is his duty to move the estate to take that proceed-
ing, ixot for hie benefit, b)ut for the estate 's benefit, and
îîot until hie lias adopted that preliîninary course, and the
estate lias refused or neglected to coîuply with his request, is he
entitled to an order, or lias the ('ounty Court .Judge any jur-
Waiction to grant him an order.

In this case the creditor Bennett did not in the first place
iiiove that the estate should prosecute thia appeal; but, on learn-
ing that the assignee had notifled the defendant that hie, the
assignee, did not intend to proceed with the appeal, then for the


